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Il, was musing upon the vicissitudes and plank, theironi bar ,stuck into the,' wall
.r curious occurrences of the past twelve where it lad been forced the nigh t pre-
,I mouths; so, deeply engaged and -preoccupi- vious by Crooks. An idea :flashedl

cd was bis mind with these.subjecte, that throughi bis mimd, but hie dia miot at once
hele failed to, notice Mr. Purdee speaking tako iii the correcto vieaw. of the case, but

to to him, until Wyatt gave 1dm a rough lie Jîad got the clew, and it now 1wanted
but friendly shako by the shoulder. uothing more than sagaciouis mianagemuent

LeWhy Tom," lie said, "eare you off in- to lead to a.fuil exposition of the affair.
.0 to the landi of dreaxus to, fetch Crooks Scrambling up to the roadway hoe at. once

back to us T" started for Mr. Ptirdee's.
"tNo,"t said Tom, lewhbat must 1 dol" "Watever could be the man's motive
leI want you,» said Mr. Purdee, "lto for doing sucli a thing as -that V" enquired

't go and tell our folks that 1 may not be Mr. Purdee, after listening to- Wyatt'a
home till very late, or*it may be to-mor- information so far~ as hie coula give it.
ro,%v mnorning beforo I got home." YaiWytIbtlewa-

e Why- not let me stay in placeý of you? "I toinur m Soid W y, buit h ow~at
1 don't think yoîx ouglis to edt ijrem sm wy btIo'
b ~ ~~~~ ~~ "Nyrmdta o, adM- ée how hie intendecf to do it, -%ithout

"I dn'tmmdatayng t lsathurting other folks as wvell, and sturely the
Purdeo, 1 omn taiga es fellow is not a completo fiend."
xxntil the doctor comes."

Tom went ont, but shortly after re- 1I must go and see the place for my-
> turned,"l I've sent word," hie said, IlI self, and thon, if hie is able I will have a

Before the doctor arrived Orooka liad .Accordingly tlhe two mien -walked down
so far i-ecovered tliat hie could open his tg the bridge and oxaxnined the wall care-
eyes, for a few moments, axid look round fully. By that time the sun Lad melted
but he liad not spoken. Towards niorn- the sno-%v so completely that the marks of
ingy Orooks felf into a slumber broken by bis crow% welz quite conspieOous.
occasional staita and moans. The sun I wondler said M r. Purdee, whether
rose in almoat unbroken spiendour upon the bridge is still quite secure; because if
the snow-clad landscape, but it brought it ia not wve must attend to the tnatter at
no cheering influences te, the oye or the once."
heart of the suffering mani. Soon the Wyatt swung himaisef downl to the lcdge
snow wreaths -%ere dissipated ; the drifts once more,.and as Lie did so, Mr-. Purdee
melted ; dark openings in the white cover- noticed that the stone-work moveda liglit-
ing grow larger; tho black patclles in the !y.
moors lengthencd iuto, long strips or "Sec, 1M. ?urdee said. Il vhether you.
ridges; Sol was triiumphant. can 'move the .plank."

Vyatt as the irorningadvanoed walk- The su.dden push dislodged tho atm-uc-
cd iip te the scenle of theprevious niigbt's ture and atone-work and bridge went
adventure. Ho found onenquiry at the tunxbling with a crash into the ch-asm be-
£,Bank" thiatMr. Purde was gone home, low.
but Lad promised to retura during the The two men steod quietly contemplat-
day, and that a measenger hin,, been sent, ing the wrock., Mr. I'urdee was the lirst
te Mrs. <Jrooks ta inforn iher of -%vhat had to, apeak.
happeued. Wya.tt atrolled leisuirely down IlWell, we shahl have -te -put -up a new
to the -foot bridge and carefully examined bridgle now, better go this, way thtný the
the place -%here Orooks liad been found. way yonder miserable mani intendcd it, to
Whule thus engaged, bis oye was caught go; but I must go up and sec hiim abouit
by the disturbed condition of the atone- this business, and if .L cannot soften, 1,
-work, and evident marks of violence re- muust frighten Iliii, that, la my plain
cently muade; bis suspicions thus aroused duty."
hoe more closely examinedl both wall an±d As the daty adva-acedl Orooka liad con-
bridge, and descending te the ledge -of asiderably improved, and wisý sittingu
rock, found, inamediately uderneath the [on' the sýu« wheu. Mv. Purdee enterod


